Accident prevention
At a Convention on Accident Prevention and Life Saving at the Royal College of Surgeons of England in 1963, His Royal Highness, Prince Philip, the Duke of Edinburgh suggested the establishment of a permanent medical commission. This could provide authoritative opinions based on the scientific study of the factors, particularly the medical ones, underlying the causation and prevention of accidents and keep the techniques of first aid and rescue under review.
The Convention arose from the initiative of His Royal Highness, Sir Arthur (now Lord) Porritt, the then President of the College and the late Kurt Hahn, Headmaster of Gordonstoun. It led to the formation of the Medical Commission on Accident Prevention in 1964, sponsored by the then Royal Colleges in England and in Scotland, the British Medical Association and specialist medical societies with an interest in accident and disability prevention.
The Commission's essential purpose is to give sound and constructive advice, if necessary after requisite research, on accident prevention on the widest scale. It identifies aspects of medical, physiological and psychological factors of accident prevention which require investigation and research. It responds to requests for medical opinions from Government Departments and outside bodies. It is a medical advisory body, not a pressure group. If and when opinions are forthcoming, or areas of research identified, it is the responsibility of lay societies or Government Departments concerned to ensure adequate implementation, if they see fit.
The Commission itselfconsists of medical members representing the sponsoring bodies and specialist societies but has large numbers of Observers from Government Departments and associate member societies. The interest shown by non-medical professional bodies, lay societies, and Government Departments has always been greatly appreciated. From the start the work of the Commission was undertaken by committees devoted to particular fields, for instance, transport, occupational safety, home and family safety and rescue and resuscitation. These committees have members from many associated disciplines and have always been able to provide sound opinions based on the wide range of expertise available from their membership.
Why does such public and professional apathy remain about the suffering and medical and social costs of accidents leading to injury? The annual toll offatal accidents now hovers around 14 500 with some slow decline over the years. This is 2.2% of all deaths. The majority offatal accidents, 7000, occur in the over-65 years age group but they only represent 1.3% of all deaths for very obvious reasons. But in the 15-24 year age group there are over 2000 deaths, which is 44% of all deaths in that age group. The total of deaths represents 203 000 years of working life lost, compared with 70 000 from lung cancer and 238 000 from ischaemic heart disease. Four-fifths of the fatalities are attributed to accidents on the road or in the home, few are attributed to sport and leisure and work.
The number of trauma victims which are treated in hospital is staggering, 545 000 discharges (including deaths) from hospital in a year. That is 10.8% of all discharges. Accident victims occupy 9.2% of beds. Based on the General Household Survey a further 3 million injuries are treated each year by hospitals and by general practitioners. Accurate medical and social costs of permanent disabilities arising from accidents are not available.
The prevention of accidents can only be achieved by knowledge of causes and consequences and by skill in the control of human behaviour; skill in the design of the environment and skill in its engineering. But there is more: prevention of accidents is not enough; not all accidents cause personal or material damage. When accidents do occur, preventive action must prevent injury: this is largely a problem of the immediate equipment of the individual and his environment, and that is a matter of engineering and architecture. Prevention must also extend to the prevention of unnecessary disability. This is mainly a matter for the general and special medical services.
More than 200 topics have been considered, many of which have led to definitive publications, papers and reports to Government Departments. Some are still on-going. More than 25 conferences have been organized, from the multi-disciplinary discussion on the training of young men and women for 'Rescue, Relief and Service' in 1965 to 'Strategies in Accident Prevention' in 1987 attended by senior representatives from all the Royal Colleges and Faculties.
Some of the Commissions' publications are in constant demand. Medical Aspects ofFitness to Drive arose from an early realization by the Commission that there was a need for doctors to have more help in deciding whether their patients were physically or mentally fit to drive. The 4th edition was circulated to all general practitioners by the Department of Transport and several thousand others have been bought.
Extended Training for Ambulance Attendants, Design Criteria for Emergency Ambulances and
Report ofthe Working Party on Oxygen Therapy arose from the Commissions' early interest in reducing preventable deaths and disabilities after injuries. Studies on the interval between injury and death in road accidents, and the extrication of victims, by members of the Commission led to experiments in the training of ambulance staff in advanced (now extended) procedures, first in Brighton and then in Wessex. The techniques now form the basis for the National Training Scheme and the training booklet is used by many in training. Another development was Road Accident After Care Schemes in which general practitioners provided immediate intensive care, in collaboration with the emergency services, at the site of accidents. Eventually this developed into a separate well known organization, British Association of Immediate Care Schemes (BASICS).
Throughout the activities of the Commission, the need for accurate information about the circwnstances and outcome of accidents of all kinds has been essential but has still not been achieved. The most comprehensive are the Road Accident Statistics from the Department of Transport but they are known to be incomplete (especially in relation to cyclists), the police classification of severity is of little value in medical terms, and give no indication of outcome. However, being consistently collected and analysed they are of value in studying trends. The Commission pressed for many years for the linking (with due anonymity) of the police data with hospital data. A successful trial by the Transport and Research Laboratory with data in Scotland showed that such linkage was possible and provided information previously unavailable. A joint working party between the Commission and the Institute of Highways and Transportation described means of linking data on road accidents between Local Authorities and Health Authorities which would help to define more accurately those areas at which low cost road improvement schemes would produce the best financial and social returns.
Much useful material has arisen from clinicians who have become interested in the causes of the injuries that they treat. The Commission has always welcomed and encouraged such studies. Similar work in industry has fostered the Merseyside Accident Information Model (MAIM) which is a method of logical study of the underlying causes of accidents. The Commission believes it can have application to accidents in all locations. The Department of Trade and Industry provides the Home Accident Surveillence System CRASS) which is a product orientated investigation of home accidents based on data from a rolling sample of ten hospitals. MAIM has been investigated as a possible extension to this analysis of accident causation.
Detailed study of accidents at work demonstrated the importance of slipping as a primary cause of many accidents which would otherwise have been misclassified. Investigation into the basic causes of slipping have not only produced three multidisciplinary conferences on 'Slipping, Tripping and Falling' but has led to fundamental research with colleagues in comparative anatomy into the structure of polar bears pads and the hooves of Canadian big horn sheep and chamoixl [See article by D P Manning on p 686 of this issue, Ed.] It is hoped that this will lead to the design of improved non-slip soles of footwear not only for work but also for the elderly who are so vulnerable to slipping and falling accidents.
Other occupational accidents being studied are those arising from the use offork lift trucks and injuries to hands from handling glass. There seems to be much scope in devising methodsof preventing these accidents.
A topic referred to the Commission by the Royal Collegeof Surgeons of England, one of its sponsors,was spinal injuries -their causation and possible methods of prevention. An apparently simple investigation into the circumstances under which these accidents occur has turned out to be very complex. Not all such injuries are transferred to Spinal Injury Units and the basic causes of the injuries are not always recorded in a usable form. However, progress is now being made through a joint working party with the Units. Some early work by the Commission on hypothermia as a cause of death in young fell walkers and mountaineers started the hunt for clothing which was water-resistant, warm, vapour-permeable and acceptable. This was successfully taken up by manufacturers. This work led to a continuing interest in the prevention of drowning with a multidisciplinary conference and more recently an expert working party. Again accurate data on the number of events are lacking and no significant action was identified.
A Conference on 'Children -The Environment and Accidents' acted as a focus for the increasing concern about lack of action on preventable accidents to children. The public concern stimulated the formation of a separate multi-disciplinary committee of the Commission (the Child Accident Prevention Committee) to study causes and possible actions. Eventually a new free standing charity was formed, which eventually became the very active Child Accident Prevention Trust.
Naturally the Commission was and is deeply involved in the introduction of seat belts in cars and vans. The evidence remains overwhelming of their efficacy in reducing deaths and serious injuries in car occupants. It supported the joint hospital before and after study which confirmed the value of seat belts. The evidence is also clear that the wearing of restraints by all rear seat occupants would significantly reduce deaths and serious injuries of front as well as rear seat occupants. The Commission responded to a request from the Department of Transport to provide advice to doctors on Medical Aspects of Exemption from Seatbelt Wearing.
Despite much hard work over the years the relationship between medication and liability to accidents remains unsolved. For instance, experimental evidence demonstrates decrement in performance in psycho-technical tests related to driving performance but there is no sound epidemiological evidence that medication contributes to road accidents. The main difficulty is in identifying what proportion of drivers is being prescribed different medications. The Commission continues to explore the problem in relation to home and work accidents as well as those in transport.
Much of the reduction in the incidence and severity of injuries due to accidents which has been achieved in recent years is attributable to improvements in the environment and in engineering. Yet the 'human factor' is of major importance in accidents. Of road accidents the human factor is a contributory factor in 95% and is the prime factor in 65%. Evidence is lacking for other locations but similar findings would not be surprising. The Commission has been fostering research into the factors in behaviour leading to accidents and whether attitudes to risk taking can be modified. A position paper on 'Perception of Danger' is in preparation.
The use, misuse and abuse of alcohol is the human factor most clearly associated with accidents. The epidemiological evidence on the increasing risk of being involved in a road accident with increasing levels of alcohol in the body is so strong that alcohol can be accepted as a cause of this category of accident. Careful analyses of the evidence have been presented, with recommendations on action, to Government Departments and to such bodies as the Blennerhasaet Committee on 'Drinking and Driving' and the 'Road Traffic Law Review'. Many of the recommendations have gradually been adopted. Patience and perseverance is needed when a scientific body, which is not a pressure group, sees clear methods of reducing injuries and disabilities! Only in 1990 has the Blennerhasset recommendation for the definition of the 'high risk offender' drinking driver (based on evidence from the Commission and the BMA) been adopted.
The evidence on the association between alcohol and accidents at work, in the home and at leisure (except perhaps in drowning accidents) is not nearly so strong. A working party is stimulating further investigations in Accident and Emergency Departments, in occupational health centres and through coroner's postmortems of all accident fatalities, not only those from road accidents, as at present. This is a long term on-going project.
Home and family safety is a difficult field in which to make progress, especially the collection of data about the basic causes of accidents in the home. Ageing, medication and alcohol are probably important, but the evidence is meagre at the moment. Another hindrance is the multiplicity of local authority and health agencies which may have a part to play in prevention. The Commission has recently stimulated Journal of the Royal Society of Medicine Volume 83 November 1990 681 a vigorous meeting of these agencies which promises future progress.
One definition ofa 'Commission' is 'a body of people entrusted to perform a task'. Those who have given so much voluntary effort to a charity which does not work in the limelight but which provides so much background scientific advice in the prevention of the third commonest cause of death, can be proud that the task has been well performed. What still remains to be done is set out in Strategies for Accident Prevention. The Presidencies of Sir Arthur Porritt, the Duke of Edinburgh, Lord Porritt (again) and now His Royal Highness Prince Michael of Kent have provided and will continue to provide the stimulus to pursue the scientific study of the epidemiology of accidents and trauma and to provide guidance upon the strategies for the prevention of accidents and the avoidable deaths and disabilities which arise from them. 
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Sexual relationships between doctors and patients
'In every house where I come I will enter only for the good of my patients, keeping myself far from all intentional illdoing and seduction, and especially from the pleasures of love with women or with men be they free or with slaves.' Hippocratic Oath
Since Hippocrates it has been recognized that the unique quality of the doctor-patient relationship can be threatened by intimate emotional or sexual contact between the two parties. For a doctor to sexualize the relationship with a patient is certainly unethical, and may on occasions be a criminal matter. However, this sensitive issue is rarely publicly discussed and has attracted little attention from researchers, the Royal Colleges, or the General Medical Council (GMC). In 1987 the GMC preliminary proceedings committee considered seven such complaints', three of these were referred to the professional conduct committee for further consideration. Of the two cases dealt with by the latter committee, one was found guilty of serious professional misconduct and the other suspended from the medical register. If these figures reflect the magnitude of the problem then the lack of British literature on the topic would be understandable. However, there is good reason to believe that the GMC figures merely represent the tip of an iceberg. Fear of litigation combined with a genuine desire to understand the scale and origins of sexualized doctor-patient relationships have prompted American psychiatrists to examine the attitudes and behaviour of their own profession. A survey of 1442 practising psychiatrists, representing a 26% response rate, found that 7% of male and 3% of female respondents (6.4% overall) acknowledged having had sexual contact with their own patients/. Even in this study, underreporting may have been a problem. Some might argue that these alarming figures reflect the nature of American psychiatry. Kardener" has shown that this is not the case by examining the attitudes of doctors to erotic behaviour in the doctor-patient relationship across a range of specialties including psychiatry, obstetrics and gynaecology, surgery, internal medicine and general practice. The 10% of psychiatrists who either confessed to or condoned such behaviour compared favourably with the 18% of obstetricians, 13% of general practitioners and 12% of internists. There are no comparable surveys from Britain. However, despite some differences in the practice of medicine in North America, it is reasonable to suppose that the literature from North America gives a better estimate of the size of the problem than official figures from the GMC or other similar bodies. Indeed failure to report these incidents to the relevant statutory body is an integral part of the problemv", To be sexually attracted to a patient at some time is both a common and normal experience, acknowledged by 86% of male and 52% of female trainee psychiatrists". It is less clear why some doctors are unable or unwilling to contain this attraction within the professional boundaries dictated by established codes of practice and ethics. In some cases it may be the conscious desire to take advantage of his position that leads a doctor deliberately to 0141·0768190/
